
Congratulations to 
more Eagle Scouts
by Adam Smith 
661 Bugle contributing reporter

miSSion vie jo, c A l i f o r n i A                                                     
Johnston Neimela , from Crew 661, and Max 
Thorsell from Troop 661 add thier names to 
the list of proud 661 Eagle Scouts. Both Max 
and Johnston began their scouting careers 
in Troop 661. Eventually, Johston became a 
member of Crew 661 where he finished out 
his scouting career. Max spent some time in 
both the Crew and the Troop and Earned his 
Eagle through Troop 661.
Max has joined the United States Marine 
Corps. Johnston plans on  attending school 
locally. We wish them all the best in the 
future and congratulate these fine young 
men who can now forever say, “I am an 
Eagle Scout!” 

Troop leAder mr. SmiTh SAyS “i hAve greAT 
memorieS of boTh TheSe ScouTS cAreerS...The 
very firST boArd of review i ever pArTicipATed 
in wAS for mAx, And johnSTon joined me 
And 2 oTher ScouTS for A 6-hour cAr ride 
To Summer cAmp. iT’S been A reAl pleASure 

geTTing To know mAx And johnSTon.”

neimelA (lefT) And ThorSell Show off Thier new 
rAnk  of eAgle ScouT
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Cyclists trek 20 miles on “Mountains to the Sea” bike ride 

A day of 2-wheeled fun for Scouts and Scouters 
by Adam Smith 
661 Bugle contributing reporter

 ScouTS, ScouTerS And mAScoT AT The TrAilheAd of The pAved porTion of The  “mounTAinS To The SeA” bike pATh

orAnge, cAliforniA Scouts and scouters donned their 
helmets, checked their equipment, and prepared for a 
fun-filled Sunday bike ride that would take them from 
Peters Canyon in the City of Orange, 16 miles to New-
port Dunes in Newport Beach. It was the first Troop 661 
“Mountains to the Sea” bike  ride. The trip took riders 
from the trail head of the paved portion of the trail, 
near Peters Canyon Elementary School, through parts of 
Tustin, under the 5 and 405 freeways, ultimately ending 
in Newport Beach.       
   
     

This was also an opportunity for some of the riders to 
complete a requirement for the Cycling Merit Badge by 
adding another 4 miles to their trek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stoneking, along with several other par-
ents, waited for the riders at Newport Dunes with a 
delicious lunch of hot dogs with all the fixing’s, chips, 
homemade potato salad and cold drinks.

wATch for TheSe

 in fuTure ediTionS:

Our newest Eagles
Dutch Oven delights 
Photo Contest
And in pAST ediTionS:

Survivor Scout Adventure

 our mAScoT for The dAy -  “Tigger”

 riderS who TrAvelled The 4 exTrA mileS enjoy A greAT view 

lunchTime for The hungry pArTicipAnTS


